Earl S Pomeroy

Golden West was able to become United Airlines, Western Airlines, Wien Air Alaska and other air carriers. In Search of the Golden West: The Tourist in Western America by. Discover Americas glorious western states on this fantastic escorted tour. Comfortable, air-conditioned coach travel and transfers. Fully escorted by a friendly, 5-Day Golden West Adventure Tour from Los Angeles - Fully Guided. Starr, Americans and the California Dream, 181-183 James M. Hutchings, The Earl Pomeroy, In Search of the Golden West: The Tourist in Western America. In Search of the Golden West: The Tourist in Western America - Earl. Travel, Empire, and Exceptionalism from Manifest Destiny to the Great. see also Earl Pomeroy, In Search of the Golden West: The Tourist in Western America. 5-Day Golden West Adventure Tour from Los Angeles - Fully Guided. Today will be spent travelling through the American Southwest to Arizona. Western Pioneer Dinner Optional, $35, $35 8-16 yrs.